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"Soniewheer in the mountains," the 
yeoman answeml. "1 don't think its 
thut queer place 1 ta<1 a name. but. I  do 
remember us I used ti> send my letters 
to somewheer in Kansas that 's what 
I think the plaee wa.>< called; hut then, 
I>irk did say ;is lie had to ride some 
lifty mile or more to get them." 

'"You mean the Itceky mountains, I 
suplx«t»V" llerl>ert su^jrested. 
sure." the farmer answered; "hut if 
you tie so ^<»h1, my lord, as to look at 
this 'ere scrap -it 's (he last letter I  
iver jrot from Dick, an' perhaps it ' l l  
brini; to your mind, if i t  he so that 
you've forgotten him—though it do 
seem strange and no mistake." 

He produced from a worn Russia-
leather jwx'ket-lxMjk a. failed sheet of 
paper. the folded edges anil creasei of 
which had become m<rtred hy wear. 
Herbert had to oxen- - -are not to 
tear it while unfolding i' . .  

"I>ear Fred," it  ran. "iu. 'k's uiine at 
last,  and yours, U K >. through that. I 
"have found gold, bushels and bushels 
of gold. The only d!tli  ul;y is to get 
it  safely. I have written to young Mr. 
HerN'rt Chatmcey. who is hunting 
aboti* 1'<M) miles from here, ai.d I ex 
peel him hero within the next two or 
three days. Give my love to Susan 
nnd the chicks, and tell them tha: 
I 'm U' I)icK will look after them now. 
Don't speak alnmt this to anybedy till  
you hear from rue aeain, as it might 
be dangerous if it got to l>e kmnvn l>e- j 
fore the proper time. If yeu do see ! 
any of the young ladies at the Toners, 
tell rhetn that their brother Herbert 
was hale and hearty when last I Heard 
from him, and if things turn out. as I 
am sure they will,  you will see us b*»th 
in the old country hefor • C.iristma*. 
conies round. I 'm afraid that this w.ll 
miss this month's mail.  I was going 
to send it by a ueigtsb. r  of m u \  Mr. 
Ceorpe Macinne—" 

The young man thopirht h s henrt 
was ul«>ut t*> stop as that n un * st .ir -d 
him in the face. He teenvered in a 
moment, however, and went ou as if 
nothing hud excited him. 

"—but I was afraid to trust him. and 
I have to send this by an Ir:d:an mes
senger, who. as likely as net, will get 
drunk at every station before he gets 
t.o Fort Bent, (iood-by. • 1 if  Fred, and 
<^*1 bless you. Yt-rr affectionate 
brother, Dick Ashland." 

He had read the letter aloud, and 
his clear melodious voice reached 
every corner of the roun. While thus 
engaged he had not noti '-ed that I„uey 
had entered. Hut as he looked up he 
saw her, pale as death, leaning against 
the wall for support, with eyes nearly 
starting from their secke:s. The re
semblance of the living man to his 
dead brother had frightened the gM 
out. of her wits, and Herbert, not guess 
ing the cause of her illness, rushed to 
•her side and placed her half fainting 
on the sofa. A sip of water refreshed 
her. and the cheeks that had been 
white in anguish became flushed with 
feverish droad. Every word of that, 
lerter had cut deep into Lucy's hear* 
and the mention of her father's name 
had been like a deadly stab. 

"I reckon I 'll  go to my own room, if 
yew don't mind, Herbert," Lucy whis
pered when she had regained her for
titude. "I don't feel at .ill  well." 

Young Cleve loaded her with kindly 
attentions and rang for the maid, who 
escorted the girl to her ro< m. 

He had not breathed a syllable to 
I.ncy al>out his? feelings concerning 
that letter. 

"I am sorry, Mr. Ashland," he said, 
"that I liave not the slightest memory 
about your brother. I suppose you 
have heard of my misfortune, and that 
will be my explanation to you. But I 
would be obliged if you wi uld leave 
this letter in my hands, so that I may 
make further inquiries on the subject." 

"t.eorge Machine. Dick Ashland's 
neighbor," he muttered to himself 
when the yeoman was gone. ••And 
Dick Ashland had never again been 
heard of. and I am here with four des-
]K-rate wounds on my head." 

He arose and walked up and down 
the room in a slow, measured tramp. 

••.viid Lucy," he continued in a trem
ulous s<4f-eommunion. "lias had a des
perate quarrel with her father and her 
<-ousin .and will not go ntxxr them, and 
will have nothing to do with them. 
And Lucy is a good, true, honest girl 
--a kindly, noble girl—who would not 
leave her father without amide rea
son." » 

The tramp up and down became 
faster and a dark shadow settled oti 
the young man's brow. 

"I can see it all," he continued. 
"Lucy knows something1  of this and 
her father and cousin are in it,  only 
she is too true to them even now, ami 
will say nothing against them. If 
there's treachery in it  she'll  never de
nounce them. And she's right, of 
course.  Right and good as she always 
is. She can't be expected to be ex
pected to be a witness against her own 
father. If ever the word 'brute* was 
written in a man's face It Is In George 
Machine's. Dick Ashland!" he mut
tered. "Dick Ashland! Dick Ashlandl" 

The muscles of his handsome face 
contracted as If in pain. 

"God!" he exclaimed, "It is hard. 
Why can't I remember? hy can't I 
remember?" 

Then, on a sudden, he checked him
self, and a look of stern determination 
took the place of the anguish that had 
preceded it. 

"I will remember." he cried. "I will 
rememlM-r." 

He stopped in front of his table and 
rang the bell.  

"Send at once a messenger to Sir 
William CuthPertmm in Mount street," 
he said to the man who entered, "and 
tell him Lord Cleve will call on him at 
12 o'clock t,o-morrw." 

That being over he set to work ar
ranging his papers with an air of quiet 

j commonplace which proved the iutoas-
I i ty of his desire. 

"I ' ll  get at the bottom of this," he 
I said, determinedly to himself. "Sir 
j William shall operate on me as soon as 
ever he will." 

I CH \I*THR VIII 
|  '  Boltons," South Kensington gen-
j orally known as "The Boitons—was, 
j in the year of grace >, one of the 
j fashionable localities of London. The 
j Machines, desirous of mixing with 
|  fashionable society in London, hud 

j chosen a house in "The Bolnms" for 
their habitation. 

j Both <Ieorge aud David Machine 
j  were suffering from what, in hUer 
day .. .merioanisrn. is generally term
ed "swelled head. And, although 
trey could not. divest themselves of 

traces of their Western origin, any 
re than the leopard can change his 
is, both uncle and nephew strove 

hard to ape Loudon fashion and fash
ionables. 

! I t  must be admitted rhat London 
I fashions and fashionables put theni-
1  «elves out of t ic way to give ri great 
deal of en 'ouragement to the Machines. 
London fashions and fashionables re-

: quired a yearly reuewal of the supjfly 
of lions to their social menagerie. 
Now, real, big lions were scarce, and 

* often very shy; therefore. London 
• fashi u s and fashionables had some

times to content themselves with a 
I wretched, starveling semblance of the 

noble l east, and. as long as a pretense 
vas finnlshed by a liou's skin and 
icano. London fashion and fashiona
bles were often conijx'lled to iirihire 
that an ess's Isody was covered by a 
yellow hide. It must f>e con fossil that 
Loudon fashion and fashionables over-
lool-od the defects of th"ir once-caught 
lioj s with ready alacrity, and in the 
!: '• st 'amiable way threw dust in their 
-v. r> eves by discovering all sorts of 
\irlues to which their newly-caught 
Ire tsr could lay but iiitlo claim, and by 
accepting, U |xm the merest hearsay, as 
gospel truth .and by heralding to the 
world with trumpet blasts ewrv bab
bit*! statement that could |x>ssib!y 

: bring it credit.  * 
In the case of the Maclanes, th • Lon-

i  don fashion and fashionables showed 
! some jiortion of reason in their mad

ness. through the fact that lioth the 
I Machines were marriageable and were 
I wealthy. Now, a lion in fashion is a 
; desirable lw»ast. A wealthy lion l»e-
|  comes a dream of loveliness. But a 

j marriageable wealthy lion ye gods 
; and little fishes, where shall I tind 
j ad :e••lives and adverbs sufficiently to 

portray the estimation in which he is 
i l ield by Tyburuia. Belg- .ivia ar.d May 
j fair? 
, I t  was but natural that, in the midst 
j of all this, the Maclanes should he 
(  spoileil,  if the comparative humanizing 
! of two men creatures can be termed 

deterioration. 
If any of the traders at the frontier 

: stations could have come across the 
;  Maclanes in their Loudon garb they 
j would have rolled all over the door in 
j t i ts of laughter. Both George and 
j Da\hl imitaUnl the I-ondon dandy, 
j David was waging oonVmual warfare 
j U J M U I  a refractory eye-glass that would 
j not fulfill  the punxtse for which it  
j was IxMight. nnd stick in its owner's 
j eye. The tightly-titting frock coats of 
j tlie mid-Victorian period proved sad 
j instruments of torture to the two 
|  Westerners, who had been accustomed 

to wearing the loosely-titting garments 
of the prairies. Both of them sported 
tasselled oan««s, and l*>th of them had 
made endeavors—destined to be sad 
failures -to mix their Reeky Mountain 
twang with the "haw. haw,' 'which at 
that time was fashionable in Pall 

! Mall. London society has accepted the 
|  Maclanes as lions upon the mere exhi-
|  bition of their banker's pass t>ooks. 
j and ujxm the publication of their eata-
1 logtie of virtues by society papers, like 
|  "Allwrt <5ale." Society journalism in 

thc-se days hat! none of the stings of 
its more modern and more vigorous 
namesake. It was good-natured, kind-

1 ly and strictly laudatory. Its purpose 
was to extol the virtues of Lnglisli so
ciety, and to make English s<x'iety 
feel happy all round. Society journal
ism discovered all sorts of virtues for 
the Machines, and, as no harm was 
done thereby to a lybody, the result 
ap|M>ared eminently satisfactory to all.  

Many and various had b"on the as
saults by maidens and matrons u|Km 
the single blessedness of (Jeorge and 
David Machine. High-l»orn lad'es vied 
with one another to draw the lions in
to the nets they were spreading for 
them. As we have seen, no less a 
person than the only daughter of the 
Marquis of fjlendale consented to link 
her name to that of the youqg Ameri
can, and all went swimmingly for 
poor Dick Ashland's assassins until 
they were frightened nearly out of 
their senses by their sudden meeting 
with Lord Cleve. 

A guilty conscience had dealt lightly 
by the two wretches. As a matter of 

[ fact, they had both used the pistol and 
the knife so frequently that the killing 
of one man more or lests made but lit
tle difiereuee to them. No ghosts of 
murdered Banquos troubled their 
feasts. No ghastly apparition of 
Dick Ashland with the bloody streak 
of a cut throat disturbed their slum
bers. Beast-like, they were amenable 
only to fear, and the only fear to 
which they were amenable was the 
fear of detection. 

Kven that dread had long ago van
ished. They were perfectly cognizant 
of the fact that Herbert had lost all 
traces of memory, and that the first 
shock of the meeting with their victim 
being past, they became quickly reas
sured, and, in the privacy of their own 
home, laugh.il at themselves for thus 
allowing themselves to be frightened 
by a harmless Iwgey. 

Shortly after that they learned, not 
without trepidation, that Lucy was in 
London, residing with Lord Cleve. 
Lucy, they knew, had kept her word, 
and had been as silent as the grave in 
which Dick Ashland's tvones were rest
ing. They debated with themselves 
whether or not tlvey ought to go and 
see her, but finally decided 15 was l>est 
to leave well alone. If Lucy wished to 
hold communication with them she 
would have no difficulty in finding 
them. 

The time passed, and Herbert an<J 
Lucy's arrival had made but little im
pression u|H>n the Machine*. They 
were congratulating themselves upon 
their easy vi< torv, and dipped deeply 
into the pleasures of the waning Lon
don season. Lady Kvclyne's flirtatious 
with the young earl were the only 
drops of gall in tlieir cup of happi
ness. but both David and (Jeorge ad
mitted that what could not 1M ? cured 
must be endured, and that it was wis
est to close their eyes until the desira
ble prize was irrevix*ably secured. 

Since their residence in Ivoinlon they 
had adopted Lucullian habits, and 
their meals were habitually flanked 
and crowned by huge bumpers of 
fruity t»ort. and fiercely young and 
vigorous champagne. They did not 
admit that cither of these had any
thing like the grip of Missouri apple
jack. and of course they were not to 
fx* mentioned in the same breath with 
Taos whisky; but what their leverage 
lacked in ferocity they made up In 
quantity. Thus it hapix*ued that, one 
day after luneheou, they were sitting 
over their fifth or sixth txittle of 
champagne, when David Machine, 
who. between the whiffs of a huge ci
gar. was reading "AlU-rt tiate," sud
denly  put down his we »d and dropped 
the paper on the table in front of him 
in a breathless perturbation. 

"Waal," exclaimed (Jeorge, "who's 
lh«en made meat of now? Yew l<x>k 
that skesired, one might think the 
'I 'apahoes were after vour topnot." 

D a vii I M aelane, for all reply, pushed 
the pajxM* toward his uncle 

"I ' ll  lie doggone if I can make yew 
out!" cried the latter. "I guess yew've 
got to 1h» such an elegant critter as 
yew can't speak no more, nuhow. 
What's the sign now7" 

"The sign's 'bad Injun.* Oeorge," Da
vid Machine replied, wistfully. "It 's 
dernation bad injuu. an' i^s 'faces 
blackened for war. '  Read this, an' 1 
guess it ' l l  give yew yewr stom^chful. 
this day an' to-niorror, an' a good 
while to come." 

«Jeorge Machine cast a disdainful 
glamv at. his nephew. He took up the 
journal, aud his eyes fell immediately 
upon the following paragraph: 

"Our readers are probably aware 
that the young earl of Cleve, whose 
happy return to England we an

nounced some time ago, has b«»en suf
fering from complete loss of memory, 
the result of some ugly wounds In 
the head. Lord Cleve has phuvd hirn-
s< If under the care of Sir William 

i Cuthbertson, in the hope that the great 
i surgeon might be able to help him in 
|  fully recovering the valuable mental 
! faculty of which he has been deprived. 
• All London will be glad to learn that, 
j about ten days ago. Sir William i>er-
J formed a most successful operation on 
j his distinguished patient, and that 
] the young earl 's power of memory is 
I returning fast. There is no doubt 
: whatever that, before a month is over, 

it.  will be completely restored, and, as 
the young nobleman's career has lieen 
a most romantic one, though hitherto 
a closed book even to himself, we may 
expect some Interesting recitals of the 
thrilling incidents ot '  his life in Ameri
ca the most interesting one lielng. 
naturally, the account of the murder
ous conflict in which he received his 
terrible wounds." 

(Jeorge Machine dropped the paper, 
as his nephew had done liefore him, 
aud gave a long, low whistle. \  

( T o  B e  C o n t i n u e d . )  

IVfttimonx of the Photograph. 
"It is remarkable what an important 

part the kodak plays in maratime 
transactions, as well as others, these 
days," observed Capt. Tanvers, an old 
whaler. "You may not know it,  but no 
big ship ever leaves port now without 
a kodak and a supply of photographic 
materials. This is especially the case 
with whaler sand other ships which 
go out on long cruises. The d^iy of 
listening to yarns of whaler^ has 
passed. To-day the whaler must show 
the photograph of everything. 

"As a whale is worth from S.'i.tXK) to 
$."»,(HX>, and as it costs from to 
$7r>,0()0 to send out and maintain a 
whaler and her crew for her catch, 
yarns, interesting as they may be, are 
not regarded by the men who furnish 
tlie money for the enteriK ise as a suffi
cient remuneration. They want the 
facts, or photo of them if they lost the 
fae'iu; nothing else will do. It won't 
do any more for a party to go off on a 
loafing cruise aud return in nine or 
ten months, empty, after haviiig eaten 
up several ear-loads of provisions and 
run up the wages bill into the higher 
thousands. Every place the ship 
touches she has to be photographed, 
and a photographic transcript has to 
IM» shown of every Important, incident 
of the cruine." Washington Star. 

A A AW I LI. CUIJiE. 

A I 'ciiimj'lvniHMn Chnrscil With 
IvtllliiK III* Fattier. 

Lancaster, l 'a.,  March in.—The citi
zens of Ibis town were startled to
day by the arrest of William Miller, 
a red twenty-eight years, for the mur
der of his falher, seventy yours old, 
on .Ian. Jo, when the Champion Forgo 
and Blower works W M V  destroyed by 
tire and »he aged man's remains were 
found in the ruins. Charles Tinker 
was arrested as an accomplice. The 
artvsts were made by Detective S. A. 
Ell well of New York, who has been 
working on the case since the begin
ning of February. l 'revious to the 
late of the alleged crimes of arson and 
murder the town had been terroriz-ed 
by numerous incendiary fires, and no 
.race of the guilty olios could be found. 
The tire at the Champion works 
caused a loss of At the time 
the old watchman. Miller 's father, 
could not be found. Three days later 
his charred body was found among 
the debris of the burned building. The 
{Ntsition of the body gave rise to sus
picious of foul play, and an investiga
tion was begun by the local police, 
who offered a reward of for the 
eaptuie of the perpetrator of the 
double crime. This was doubh>d by the 
owners of tin* works. There seemed 
to be a general absence of clues, and 
the police apparently had accom
plished but little when the surprise 
came to-day in the arrest of Miller aud 
Tinker. 

Detective Ell well,  who has been 
quietly w-.iMng up the case, says he 
lias cniiclu. ' ive evidence against. 
Miller. It  is said the accused 
son bears n bad reputation and I. us 
been Involved in previous scrapes of 
a most serious character. It  Is alleged 
that he was seen in the vicinity of the 
tire ten minutes before an alarm was 
sounded, without any money, while a 
short time Inter he had plenty of 
money and spent it  freely. It.  is fur
ther alleged that a few nights before 
tiie tragedy he was heart 1 to say that 
if his "old uuiu" did not give him 
motley he would knock him in th,* 
head. The eld watchman Is known 
to have carried considerable money on 
his person all the lime, and his ac
cused son is said to have carried $l,t>tHl 
insurance oti his father's life. Two 
weeks ago he is alleged to have start 
ed for the home of H. B. Keiper, one 
of the officers of the works, with Hie 
avowed intention of 'doing him up." 
but was intercepted ««n the way and 
kept from carrying out his design, 
lie was in the I 'nited States navy at 
one time but deserted. He was pre
paring to leave town when Hrresled. 

UK IS V < IMIIIIATK 

Swrcturj <nrli«le Mnnlil ti-icpt A 
. \  O M I  I  unt  IO M  

Washington, March 1^. Secretary 
Carlisle is a candidate for t t ie presi
dential uomitiatioi at Chicago, and a 
public announcement to that ert- 'ct 
will soon be made by one of th 
rciary's close friends in the sen.ire 
This announcement, however, will not. 
be matle until President Cleveland ha.s 
formally stated his purpose ma to per 
in it  his name to be used in the conven
tion in connection with a third term. 
It is learned that the president has 
fully decided upon this course, ami it 
Is expected that he will make known 
his determination within a short time. 
Although Secretary Oluey's name has 
been considered with favor by Demo
cratic leaders, it is known that he 
does not desire the nomination. It is 
undoubtedly true that Mr. (Carlisle's 
candidacy will have the support of 
Mr. Cleveland ami the members of the 
cabinet. He will go before the con
vention as tin? "sound money" views 
of the administration. His friends in 
conducting the canvass for Mr. Car
lisle's nomination will urge that it be 
made upon a sound money platform, 
and, if he be successful at Chicago, 
will ihen make this issue prominent 
in the campaign leading up to the No
vember elect ions. 

Representative Patterson of Tennes
see has received from Secretary Car
lisle a letter in response to ex Speaker 
Crisp's deelai-ation that silver had re
ceived unfriendly treatment at the 
secretary's ha mis. It relates Mr. Car
lisle's acts, vv hieh the secretary says 
prove that he has favored silver to the 
extent that the law would allow. 

M A It K K i  HICIMIHTS. 

Latent QiiotntluiiM l 'rnm Grain autl 

Chicago. March IS. Wheat- March, 
C><» l  h". May, «»2 1-4c; June, (J2. 'J-4c; 
•Inly, ii2 7-He. Corn March, 2S l-4e; 
May, li!>1-2e; .July, "l J-2c; September, 

.">1 •> Sc. Oats March, tbe; May, 2ue; 
July. -<> 1 2e; September, "NCi-lc. Pork 

March. May. July, 
Lard--March. May, July. 
$.1.55. Ribs March. $5,07 1-2; May, 
*5.20; July. S5.::_'1-2. 

Chicago, March IS. -Hogs -- Market 
active ami 5c lower; light, £.*;.00a 1.10; 
mixed, $.*{.S5aL02 1-2; heavy, SOa 
1 .02 12; rough. sua:!.!*). Cattle 
Market slow but steady; beeves, •$. '!.OOa 
4.70; cows ami heifers, $l.(»0a.*!.75; 
Texas steers, $. 'fcil;  stockers and feed
ers, S2.75a:?.l)ti .  

Minneapolis, March IS. Wheat — 
March closed at 5Sc; May opened at 
f..s. '5-Ne ami closed at 5Sc; July ojiened 
at 5!) ;{-4c and closet! at 51) o-Hc.. On 
track -No. 1 hard, 5!»c; No. 1 Northern, 
5Ne; No. 2 Norlhern, 57 l-4t\ 

Milwaukee, March IS. — Flour dull 
and nominal. Wheat weak and lower; 
No. 2 spring, <U 1-4c; No. I Northern, 
t»2."»-4c; May, (52 1-4c. Corn quiet, and 
steady; No. :i,  27 l-2c. Oats steady; 
No. 2 w hite, 20 1 tc; No. white, 19 .'{-1 
a20 l-2c. Barley dull; No. 2, 31 1 2c; 
solilple, 24 1 2ii. ' , l  1 2c. Rye lower; No. 
1, "Sc. Provisions higher. 

St. Paul, March i* - -Hogs steady; 
sales at $- '5.75. Cattle steady; fair 
ileumud; sales at $2.25a2.95. 

R«•««!> for an Uprlnluar 
Loudon, Marc h IK. A  Cape Town 

dispatch to the Times says that the 
government officials have found rifles 
and ammunition stonsl in the De 
Beers mine, but uo machine guus. 

L i s t  o f  p a t e n t s  
N o r t h w e s t e r n  •  l v "  
i>euesa, waiipeton^r! ' 
vesters aud hirersROTH 
Spokane, Wash 'j Ovll J 
Charles p. r>olon,5?T •• '  '  
«f<»op or bucket- r .  
Chamberlain, s n*1" ^  
Hiram W. Hj.xon AJ* 
roasting, smelting and <• 

If 
OTer 

h. Jolly 
Ilenry H. Kryp. r .  If;! '" ' '  ati  invit 
electric snow pi„vv. a'Huron 
butti,  Minneapolis, M i a ,  igh S. 1 
.dwin (,. Wa.shhutn y, pvoraii 

Mum.. J'ar enu,,|i"t,;Ar; d at St. 

t  i> \i '  ; s;  vo«8 of i 

ni l 'ami !, i  efo. ™;1:  M1i l e I  

St. l^uul, Miuu t e r  iamey. 
b Mertas 

An Jid then 

The high price whic l i s a
t
ne* 

in „ • issionarj 
bring in companion » Q Luthet 
has led to the oougt rU( .v  een. Qu 
pie and light rumiing t  ami othf 
capacity. The niai-hiV'km en  l n  

all impurities are remov 18  fo r  1  

they become loosen^ f- T on  w0  

Four distiuct s e p n r i l t i , j ,7'$8 for e 
first by screening orsiev OUng m 
wan! by suece.vsive  s . 'ed sulci 
rents at different is throat 
curring as the finished • t a l  l nJu l  

the machine. This j m  .  ndent oi 
is built in uiue Hizes, tv'r 500 ei 
bushels guaranteed hou iecured 1 

owd tha 
T I T R  W O K I . I >  S  K A X U T Y oilcan' 8 

That's Salter 's Earilet 
28 days. Salzer's new lM?n  Ha !  

Champion of the World :  y t^°y^ 
the heaviest yhlder in :  
we challenge you to prootly elect 
10 acres to Salzer's E;. ing to 1 
yield 4000 bushels, sold . on the 
a bushel - $4000. That ,, jrand v 
to the wise, etc. started 

tith inst 
>«»W If yon win rat th:,,  .  

I! With prolan TO -• w ,  
1U packages grains ar, tji abou 
elucling Teosintc, Lic.iinery a 
Vetch, Giant Sparry, G!a- jliOSS, 4 
and our mammoth seed Jge E. 1 

,e 0f th< 
Ml*Interpret..! ;ident Ol 

Hloomer -"ItloKsom, n. .married 
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